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Overview of the Collection
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P.O. Box 4004
105 Garfield Ave.
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Reference Code: UHC 340

Accession Number: 12-030

Collection Number: University Historical Collection 340

Creators: Mark Hintz (Menomonie, Wis.)

Title: Eau Claire Vietnam Veterans Oral History Project

Dates: 1998

Quantity: .4 linear feet (1 archives boxes, 15 tape cassettes)

Location of Collection: A9/2d

Languages: Collection materials are in English.

Summary: Collection of oral interviews of Vietnam veterans living in Eau Claire, Wisconsin.

Content Description

This collection includes a thesis on psychosocial readjustment of Eau Claire Vietnam veterans by Mark Hintz. Also included are the contents of oral history interviews with release of rights forms, program procedures, and transcripts. The collection also contains 15 audio cassette tapes covering the oral interviews.

Administrative Information
Acquisition Information:

Donated to the Special Collections & Archives, University of Wisconsin – Eau Claire by Mark Hintz in May, 2008.

Access Restrictions:

Collection is open to the public. There is a user restriction on the “Vietvet” interview in folder 2. Please contact the University Archives with questions.

Use Restrictions:

Researchers are responsible for using in accordance with 17 U.S.C. Copyright not owned by the University of Wisconsin – Eau Claire.

Preferred Citation:


Processing Note:


Arrangement:

Flat arrangement.

Subjects

Personal Names: Mark Hintz

Corporate Names:

Subject Terms: Vietnam War

Geographical Terms: Eau Claire, WI; Vietnam
## Detailed List of Contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 1/1</td>
<td>Mark Hintz history thesis</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 1/2</td>
<td>“Vietvet” interview materials</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 1/3</td>
<td>Richard Freitag interview materials</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 1/4</td>
<td>Glenn C. Johnson interview materials</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 1/5</td>
<td>Lawrence (Larry) R. Motzer interview materials</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 1/6</td>
<td>Rod Pettis interview materials</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 1/7</td>
<td>Howard Hayden interview materials</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Folder 1/8</td>
<td>Dave Zien interview materials</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>15 cassette tapes containing veteran interviews</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>